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From tin Francisco!

America Matu Dec. 7

Siberia Dec. 14

For San Francisco:
Alameda Dec. G

Nippon Maru Dec. 11
From Vancouver:

Mlowera Dec. 10

For Vancouver:
Aorangl Dec. 12
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8TH OF 5TH BAG IS OPENED

Tills afternoon the 8iiircmn Court nf voting,
losumed the, proceedings In the re-- Drock stntcd that lie tried to Keep

count case. W. Austin, one ot n check on Austin lint was unable to
thu Inspectors In the Fifth of the do so on nccount of having to'plck the
Fourth, wns sworn and testified Unit ballots out of the box and look for the
his duties wero confined to the reading water marks.
of llits names on tlio ballots while oth- - Ilrock explained that after seeing

its tallied. Ho said that llrown's noma the way that the Supreme Court had
was read olt by him as well ns others, ruled, ho felt sure that there would he
Sydney Jackson with others were there many ballots which would be rejected
watching tlio Inspectors. In response on the recount. In this wuy he ex- -

to Clear's question the witness stated plained the statements mode to Judge
Unit there were six people In the booth Gear nnd Attorney Kinney shortly
and that four of llrown's men were al- - after the recount commenced. He stat-wny- x

standing and wntclilng from - cd that the Inspectors agreed before
hind his buck. 'counting the balotts that they should

Kinney, at the conclusion of the ex- - count on what they believed the Inton- -

nuiluallon, called Drown to the stand lion of the voto would be.
and commenced asking questions which I

did not help his case materially. When the Supreme Court bpen?d Its
Drown said that threo of his police- - session this morning In the recount

men were there wntching the worK case Inspector of Klectlon George Bar-o- f

tlio inspectors; but denied Hint he her was placed on tlio witness stand,
appointed them for political purposes. In response to questions from Attor- -

Among those who were present In be.ney Kinney lie stated that he believed
hair or Drown were znuiau, itupliici,
Cockett ami the Mnnuwal brothers.
Drown said' that as fur as his helle!
and conviction was concerned hn
thought they wcro loynl to him.,.

At the conclusion of Drown's testi-
mony, Kinney asked the Court that the
Territorial election bag of the Klghth

,"l luv.rtttwMiiwmi-u- v uyvuuii in inline
comparison wltu the number of ballots
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In the bag which In Clerk1 "" "' "" """The Court, after convil- - r Inform,
tatlon, that bag might s smooth and

opened ' I
vnr,c,y anl cac'' "e told a

ciork Uuckiond of the ,a,,e- - Perfect Jn detall-a- nd

offlec, advanced with the bag in R0"' with tho tale told

hands and gave It to the clerk ujr"10
court. Tho ballots cost I I'rMccutlns Attorney lit-I-n

tho County agreed with the ,e,"t'1' ,l wnl ,anl expression
tolly IWt In.tho Territorial bag. which
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Good
Style

it founded upon be.
comingnett to the Individual, and at
long at a man'a clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be In ttyle. Extremes are alwtya
dangtrout and do not exprett ttyle.

Style doet not mean one thing to
the man with meant and another thing
to the man with limited pune.

If you are figuring on a new stylish
tult, let ut thow you one of thete
which bear the famout label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

WASH CO., LTD.
TEL, M.IN J5,

COHNriH TOUT ANO HOTBL BJ8,
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goods prices

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

Investigate
'Frisco

Roasts

President
Moioclaleit rmi Special CabUI

3AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Dec. 5
The Prett It tevere In itt comment on
President Rootevelt't attitude on the
Japanete question.

Teller

Skips
(Atiurlated Pmn Hptcial Cablt)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 5. Collec-

tion Teller Anderson of the Flnt Na-

tional Bank it mlttlng. He It short
$9000.

TECHNICAL DEFENSE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dte. 5. 8u
ptrvleor Nlcholt hat begun a technical
detente In the graft charge eatet

gainst him.

m w m
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Two Indictmertfs Brought
In Today By Federal

Body

Tho Federal Onuul Jury
its session today and handed In Its
Dual report, llefore being discharged
by Judge Dole a set ot resolutions was
adopted, thanking the various officers
of the court and the Judge for the un-

failing courtesy which had been shonu
throughout thu term.

Judge Dole replied briefly, laying
stress on the character of the work
which was taken before a drand Jury
and the desirability of having a good
class of men for this work. He com-

plimented the retiring body on Its per-

sonnel.
Only two Indictments were returned

this morning, these being ugalnst Dora
I.ancatter and William Monroe on
charges of adultery. The Court ad-

journed till 10 o'clock tomorrow when
the two will be arraigned.

e e i
MRS. WILBL'RN 'DEAD

Hoxbury, Mass., Dec. 4. Coru Wll-bur- n,

the poetess, died here today. Shu
mis born In Honolulu in 1831.

$5.00
A Year
glv'et you the tecurlty and conve-

nience of a tafe deposit box

In our big fire and burgla-

r-proof vault.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE

WITHOUT ONE?

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Kurt HI. UqiioIuI'.

BUUETIN JK HID CUSTOMER) AMI

OP 5 lUli

Logan

Wants

Recount
4- S. W. togan, one of the defeat. . .

ed candidates for Supervisor for
the district of Koolaupoko, Conn- -

ty of Oahu, by hit attorney, W.
4 C. Aclil, filed a petition In the
4 Supremo Court this afternoon, 4
4 contesting tho election of J. M. 4

Kealolia, the i successful Home
4 Kule candidate.

The grounds given In the petl- - t
4 Hon aro as follows:
4 1. That Kealoha was not In 4
4 Oahu County for one year before

election day.
2, That Kealoha was not In (lie

4 district of Koolaupoko lonlluu- -

4 ously for three months before ho
registered.

4 3. That Kealoha was not rexld- - 4
4 lug In the district of Koolaupoko 4

Immediately beforo election day.
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The Investigation which lmmlgra-ratlo- n

Commissioner 'Sargent has been
conducting the Portuguese Immlgrunts
una concluded this morning. Governor
Carter and It. W. Ureckons, together
with Ray. C. Drown, were closeted with
Mr. Sargent, and the Governor wus
called upon to explain several matter
which huve come up and which have
proved of considerable Interest to the
Commissioner.

It Is rumored that thu Interview be-

tween the Commissioner and the Gov-

ernor was u serious ono and Ihat there
nus a rnpld Are of questions directed
at the Governor by the Federal repre-

sentative.
Governor Cniter stated that among

the mutters which were taken up wus
the treatment of the Immigrants, the
mutter of who puld their passage and
nhelher or nut they weie brought by
(he Immigration Dourd, and the ques
tion as to whether they cutno here en
timely of their own free will. Their
various destinations wus also the cub
jeet of pointed Inquiries. Mr. Sargent
wanted to know whether or not they
were allotted to certain plantation be
fore their arrival and also whether
they were at liberty to remain In llo
nolulu or go to such pluces as best suit
cd them.

What answers were made to these
questions Govornor Carter would not
stnte. Commissioner Sargent's con
elusions are also unknown. In fact he
says thut he has not jet arrived at any
definite conclusions In the matter.

"What do jou think of the entire
matter?" was tho question asked the
Commissioner this morning by a couple
of newspaper men.

Mr. Sargent studied for a few mo-
ments with a grave expression. Klu-all- y

he replied:
"It In a problem. I don't know set

what to think. I should prefer not to
answer that question this morning. I

want to think tho matter over. Dy to
morrow morning I think I can give

ou my conclusions regarding, the im
migrants.

In regard to the stowaways, who It
Is stated, were considerably more In
number than the thirty-seve- n told of
by tho Ktiverlc's officers, It has beeu
concluded by Commissioner Sargent
thut they were not atowuwuys In the
meaning of the term as used by the
Immigration bureau, and they were,
therefore, allowed to remain. Those
who huve been investigating the milt
ler, carefully aold referring to them
us stowaways. The only one of thu
Immigrants deported wus (he man
luund to be bllghtly unbalanced lu
uilud.

.Mr, Sargent states (but he will leave
for the Cuubt en touto to Washington
uext Tuesday

e
SUPERVISORS ON GRILL

Hun rrunrlsii), Deo, 'lin Grand
Ju lias linen t'lUinlliliiK tHili.S'
U ll'KUpllllg llin lellhig of nmlUi's
uinl lli ki u itt I nt; of iiy frunchls

wppstftW' . mv-- F - JW JW"t aft&nft

quickly

CREATE MEW

HAWAII. WEDNESDAY: DECEMBER

(Attoctaled Jrea Special Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 5 The
Senate hit called for the production
before It of copies In connection with
the San Franclaeo school matter. The
Pretldent had Iteued a tpeclal mes-

sage asking that the Executive be
granted authority to dltmltt any Army
or Navy officer whom he considers un
fit for tcrvlce.

Mmc!I4 frn BrttUxt CalUl
WA8HINOTON, D. C, Dee. 6. The

President has nominated Shutter-Phil-ippl-

Commlttloner andSeretay of
Publte Inttruction,

COLON M MOI

UP BY W 1Y

Territorial 6ou Also

Looks Into Chinese

Murder Case

The Territorial Grand Jury wus hard
ut work today and was considering
one murder tuso and ono of ossault
with Intent to kill. The latter is by
fnr the mure Interesting, being thut ut
Mateo Colon, who will probably be In-

dicted ou two counts for attacking n

uune at the Japanese hospital and also
a Japanese.

The other case which Is up at pies- -

ent Is that of Lent Kau, who Is ac-

cused of murder. It Is claimed that he
killed another Chinaman at Walplo,
whom be claimed was stealing rire at
the time. The cuso has created a great
deal of Interest among the local Chi
nese, who side in a great degree with
the murdered man unci against thu matt
licensed,

I

Price $4.SO
No. t

A Gun Metal Calf Oil for men's
fall and winter weir. Medium point-
ed toe, Cuban hli Bluehsr cut, tin-

gle intension tele, A good fitter,
Try one, '
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Senate

Wants
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Sinister
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Investigation Of The
Suveric Immigration

StartedBy Sargent
ATKINSON TESTIFY

Commissioner of Immigration Sar
gent has been holding an Investigation
of the manner In which tho Portuguese
Immigrants who camo In on the Su- -

verlc have been handled since their
arrival and also what connection there j
naa been between tno uoaru ot imini- -

gratlon and tho subscribers to thel
fund which Is at the disposal of the
Hoard.

In speaking of this matter to a Dill-lell-

reporter this noon Governor Car-

ter stated:
"I spent the larger part of the morn-

ing In attendance on the
being conducted by Mr. Bargcnt and
waH called to testify as to what 1 hod
seen and what I know of the condl- -

tlom under which the Immigrant,
were brought hero and had been ban- -

died while here. Sargent seemed to
have noticed statements In the local
press to tho effect that the Immigrants
were brought here by tho planters and
that they had been allotted to the vu
rlous plantations. This would of
course be in violence of the law which
forbids the Importation of contract la
bor. , , , ,

"I was able to-- ' testify myself that I
knew of cases In w.itcU tabor from thu
Suterlc had been obtained by people
In the Territory who bad never sub-

scribed a cent to the funds of the Im-

migration Board I also could tell of
other cases In which men camo here
and have not taken employment at
all but have gone to live with their rel-

atives In thlt city.
Thu question was mainly whether

Ihe Immigrants were being forced to
certain occupations or wero free to
choose their own. I think that from
the testimony which woh given Sar- -

gent It ful' istlsfled that the Imnil- -

gratlon CuM.ulsslon has acted inde- -

pendently of the planters. He also
usked what money had been subscrib- -

by

nlslicd on the way
across. He some samples
which wero enough satisfy any
doubter. There was one loaf
which I should to eat
then bo overboard. The

was very careful that
.hov linnlil ImvA nt lliu anltm
race the In order

might have the food which they
were accustomed to. In place of being
good cooks the men the po-

sition evidently had had experience

Real
Business
Values
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INVESTMENT.
It It a much a factor In an en- -

terprlte at the merchandlie put Into f
It. Aa a matter of experience, the

a man Invest! In goodt he
4. mutt Invett In Advertising to get
4. thote goodt off hit to secure 4.

4. thereby the capital for fresh goodt,
4. and thut turn the wheels ol trade,
4. Advertltlng Doet Thltl The EVEN. 4
4 BULLETIN dally the ev
4. Idence of thlt fact which fonnt the 4
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OUS TRADE1
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Is
GOV. CARTER AND SECY

Investigation

ADVERTISING

j?bioh G (Juicth

Affair

In this work and they did very hadlj.
Mr. Sargent asked lu tho future tliul
the Hoard should look nfter inur
carefully " i

Secretary Jack Atkinson, j: ). Tei
Jney and n of huve bten

called to befoie the Commie
sioner.

IS BACK ON COMMISSION

Secretary Jack Atkinson has been
a member of thu Hoard of

Immigration by Governor Carter.
While Atkinson was In It
became necessary to appoint a new
Superintendent of Immigration, so V..

Tenney wnk given the place, which
he will still occupy, but his place on

, Commission has been lnk-- u by
Secretary Atkinson.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 4.
CUOAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.91
cents. DEETS: 88 analysis, 9t t

DEMOCRATS CARRY LOS ANQELES
Los Angeles, Dec. t. Tbo Demo-

cratic candidal for mayor has been
LleeteiJ with a majority, of two thou-

sand. x" "
REV. A. B. NICH0LL8 DEAD

London, Dec I. Ilev. Arthur
Nlcholls. tho husband of Charlotte,
Ilronte, Is dead.

THE RUS8IAN8
St. Petersburg. Dec. 4. The Janan- -

C110 nll(1 c31ilnto residents nnt Ihrt-ut--

KnnK to ,irivo ii10 nue8 ,,, mil ,lf ti10

around Dalltal.
A Chinese named Ah Ken has ln't.ii

arrested ou u complaint of hnvint;
committed rnpo upon 4 little Portlt--
gueso girl only nine jears old

eASim AaJhilWV

Price $4.SO

eil and whom It hud been subscrib Tgggsy
id. books showing these sub- - m
scrlpllons were thrown open to him aLaBSC wfl8HCw
and from this It was possible to see
whether tho Immigrants had been nl- - ue,ore Christmas to tend crate choice

lotted In proportion (o the amount of Plnapplet or bunch Selected Bananas
t0 the Cc"'- - SONOMA, DEC. 11.money subscribed or not.

"The Commissioner spoke sharply I,
ulmut ihe food which had been fur.iLEAVE ORDER AT WELLS FAROO.
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A heavy-buil- t dark Russian calf.
I Dlucher Btl, Solid oak double

toll, A long wearer, Jutt
the shoe for winter.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
1051 Fori Strecl 'Phone Main 282
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